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LOCAL ANU GiiNlCllAli NEWS

Wo roRrot to lenrn I lint tlio yuiuur
so i of Mr Fred Whitnny Ins boon
tnlton down with typhoid fovor

Tho ISlsio Adair Company hnvo
promincd to ivo n bouolit or i hu
First ItoRlmofit on Saturday cviniinn
unit

Tho labor of compiling tho Civil
Allfl TflMfil fnrliia linu Iwiuti iti4 rtlaJ ml
to S M Uillou tho law partner ot
W A lunuey

Ilutfo Viahor has completed bin
painting of Waikiki beach for W 0
Peacock It is ono worthy of tho
artists reputation

Mrs L J Lovoy desiroa to thank
t ho members of tho Jewish fratorn ity
tho Sous of St Goorgo and nil other
friends for tho siucuro sympathies
oxtonded to hor and family in their
present aflliction

Wray Taylor must be congratu
lated upon tho bucuops of tho con ¬

cert at Knuuiakapili Church InBt
evening Tho performance was vory
eroditablo to all concerned anil
affordod groat pleasure to those
present

A detachment of tho forcos of tho
U S S Adams had a shoro drill this
forenoon and inarchod through
eomu of tho principal streots prac-
tising

¬

tho riot drill Tho boys did
woll and iutnrfcred as littlo as posai
bio with traflic

Geological studonts will bo inter-
ested

¬

in tho structure of tho soil in
tho excavations of tho foundation
lor tho central lire station on the
corner of Port and Boritania streets
Thoro is black sand in largo quan-
tities

¬

undorlyiug tho surface detritus

Tho land suit between JK Smyth
et al and Hakuole ot nl was finally
disposed of in the Circuit Court
yesterday at midnight Tho jury
rondered a verdict for tho plaintill
and assessed damages at 20 with
costs Tho caso has boon tried
several times and under chauges of
venue in several Circuits Mr A
Rosa for plaintiffs Mr W Kinney
for defendants

An insurance caso is being tried
befor Judge Carter and a foroigu
jury iu the Circuit Court to day
Tho caso arises from tho refusal of
insurance companies to pay insur-
ance

¬

on a Chiuoso storo which was
burnt down at Waimea Kauai Tho
indurauco compauioa claim incendi-
arism

¬

and docliuhd to pay the in
suranco Robortsou and Kinney are
counsel iu tho caso

FITZGERALD AGAIN

This Timo Ho Snoots n Ohineoo
Offlcor

Detootivo Kaapa has been rod hot
on tho trail of the robbers who re-

lieved
¬

the Tramways Company of a
considerable amount of money a few
days ago It was uot long boforo
a clue was obtained and part of the
money was found iu tho old stablo
on tho Fetorson homestead at Ka
palama

Suspicious as to who the bold
buglars were arose iu tho mind of
tho dotoctivo and last night ho
Btationed somo of his men in the
vicinity of tho stablo whoro tho
money was found to watoh whether
anybody Bhould approach the placo

After a while Arthur Fitzgerald
who lives in tho vicinity was seen
coming towards tho stable armed
with a rifle Ono of tho officers Ah
Fat by name followed him When
Fitzgerald saw that he was watched
ho turnod on the officer and deliber-
ately

¬

fired his rifle at him wounding
him in tho thigh Ho then ran
away and was later on arrested and
taken to tho Station Houso togothor
with his rifle and cartrigo belt Tho
officer was taken to the hospital
His wouud although painful is not
daugorous

Fitzgorald was a short whilo ago
convicted of larceny of two carriage
whools tho property of T B Murray
Seutonoo was suspended to give tho
young rascal a ohauco to loavo tho
country Tho time given him to
git was two woeks Ho has now

used hia rospito to commit a robbory
and au assault with iutout to mur-

der
¬

Mr Fitzgorald will stay among us
a littlo lougor and will have a chanco
to ponder over tho vicissitudes of
this world nt Lows hotol

Tho Atlaa moth a gigautio fur
coatod night flying insect of Cen ¬

tral Brazil is said to bo tho vory
largest winged bug iu tho world
Ho moasuros Id inches from tip to
tip

toAmmMi4

Tho he ltuiu

At tho m otitK tun L ilani
Boat Club In I iViiiij tho follow
ing olllcors wio owtnd E Stilo
president J P 0 Ilagens vice
president L 11 A Hart soerotary
P J Krugor trousuror

David Kawauauakofi Win Mo

Inorny and J P C HagouB wore
olooted dolegalen to tho Hawaiian
Rowing Association Tho club is in
an oxcollont financial condition

BUSINESS LOCALS

A fino lino of Buggy Robes for
SI at N S Suohi

Flftoon yards of white- - dross goods
for 1 at Korrc

Froueh Wove Corsots iu all quali-
ties

¬

mid sizer suitable for walking
or riding at itcrra

Four Button Kid Gloves stitched
backs at 1 per pair the best value
iu town at Kerrs

Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at SI per dozen 100 dozens
just opened at Kerrs

Immense bargains in white goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N S Sachs

Uudorwe3r at bed rock pricos
Ladies Chemises 3 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns CO cents full sizo3 and
woll made at N S Sachs

Tho largest stock of Ladies Black
Cotton and Irish Thread Hose can
be found at Kerrs No competition
can come near our prices

Cunningham will soon bo ready
to announce tho formal opening of
tho remodeled Anchor It will bo a
daisy There is a talk of a lunch
table

I wonder if water is fit to drink
yet Guessit is a livo nondescript
camo through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jove
then Ill stick to that now tap of
Seattle Ranior at the Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukee beer is ex ¬

cellent iu bottles and is perhaps
bettor than iu tho draught It may
riost a triflo more than other beers
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup
ply you

Tho Empire MoBrayer Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

Iu fact it is said
Twill awakon tho dead

Though the statement we fear is
or risky

This is juBt tho weathor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee beer
It i3 light wholesome and thirst ap-
peasing

¬

and tho Royal Paoific and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons whoro
you cau procure it

Caut you peoplo sit closer to-
gether

¬

there shouted ono of Painen
polite buss driver No wn cant
replied tho man with a lady com-
panion

¬

Weve boon married for
six months and aro not running a
Tribune tandem

How full our pastor was yostor
day morning Of his subject I
mean Yes but how slow he was
in omptyiug himself Ho wanted a
gooddosoof Pabst Milwaukee boor
to invigorate his strength and ac
colorato his delivery

la this a 15 to 1 city asked our
Sau Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday anRwerod the kamaaina
On Sunday Yes Sixteen go

fishing for drinks to ono going to
church Wo have to get our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Docfd

Mortgagoos Notlco of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

TO A POWElt OF SALEPUltSUANT in that cortain Mortnogo
mado by Kisaloiia Maui k and Kaai
w his wife to S W Ukumca or the
Hill Alnao Holualoa 1 a mo 2 dated tho

28th day of Juno A D 1889 of record in
tiio lloglstry of Docds in Honolulu in
Book 118 page 200 notlco la horoby given
that tho Mortgngeo intonds to foreclose
said Mortgngo for conditions brokon to
wit tho non payment of Intorost and
principal whon duo

Notlco is also giventhataftorthreowcoks
publication of this notlco from dato tho
piomisos secured by this Mortgago will bo
nold nt tho auction rooms of Jas F Mor ¬

gan on Qncon Streot Honolulu

On Wednesday August 26 1810

AT 12 oclock noon of said day
B W UKUMEA

Dated July 0 1S9U Mortgagee
- For further particulars inquiro of

Job K Kaulln AUornoy for Mortgagco

Tho promises to bo sold is Ono II Sharo
undivided in tho Alna Hul o Holualoa 1

a mo 2 in tho name of Kealoha Man by
Deed mado by W U Castlo and his wife
to tho HulKuai wMnn o Holualoa In mo
2 dated tho 31st day of December 1887
nnd recorded in Hook 103 on pneos 150 to
153 beiiiK Award No 771U to Victoria Ka
lunmalu of tho Ahupuua ot Holunloa 1

nnd 2 at North Koiin Hawaii
811 3t oaw

15TW DIMONDS

Do you romombor whon you
uto white bail in Now York or
London what slices of brown
broad cut very thin woro served
with tho fish It wns bultorod
too AVlion you wero eating tho
delicious bit you wondered how
tho chof mnnngod to out tho
bread so thin without going
through to tho othor sido It
was a socrot thon not now IIo
used a Christy tin improve-
ment

¬

on tho Clauss break
knifo in many ways Finoly
finished wooden handle saw
edge as keen as a razor and a
good tiling all round Wo soil
them for a half

Pride of tho Kitchen is justly
named hocauso tho cook who
takes pride in kcoping his
kitchon clean usos it Bettor
than Sapolio bocauso it will not
scratch it cloans without de-

facing
¬

Escollopod oysters or fish is as
dainty a dish as a king would
care to sit down to if properly
propared and served Tho cor-

rect
¬

way to put cither fish or
oysters cooked in this way is
in shells AVo havo tho gonuino
article grown expressly and
which wo sell at a dollar a
dozen

Walkers solf pulling cork
screw draws tho cork and cuts
tho wire at tho same timo with-
out

¬

an effort Wo got rid of
them at 35 cents each Thats
tho way wo got rid of tho best
lawn mower on tho islands
sell them at 750
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Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs

Hiamhamehas
SATURDAY AUG 29 1896

GAME CALLED AT 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS

2S4 tf

FOE THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough- -

bred Stallion

S5
1

win stana lor tne season at
Waikiki

Tho Loraon Waikiki Premises

LOKD IlllOOK is by Bryant W by Mon
day Dam Modjesku by Joa Daniels For

oxtonslvo pedigree rofor to tho Amorican
Btudbook LOUD MtOOK is 7 years old

and has an oxcollont record on tho local
raco tracks

gXf For Terms npply to the Stnblo
350 tf
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

IRKXQATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Lrlvllogcs or those
paying wnter rntos nro horoby notified
that tho hour for Irrigation purposes ore
from U to 8 oclock a m and i to 0 oclock
p M AND11UW IJUOWN

Supt Honolulu Wnlor Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July in 1800 328 tf

Executorsfl Notice

T1IK IINDKIISIGNED HAVING BEEN
appointed Executor under the

tho last will of Mrs Lahela Shaw of
Iahninn Maul deceased notlco is
horoby given to all creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to prnsont their claims whother
KPPIlrnM llV innrtfnrrn ni ntlimufan 11
authcntlcntcd and with tho propor vouch- -
ura ii uny oust 10 mo unuorsigiica witninSix Months CO from tho dato horeof or
troy will boforovor barred and nil persons
indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
mako immediate payment to tlio- - under-
signed

¬

at his resldonco in Lahnlna aforo
soid O U COOKETT
Executor undor tho last will of Mrs Lahola

Shaw deceased
Lahalnn August 3 1800 850 3 orw

Murray
321 323 King Btrcet

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Maoniactnrer

ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish overything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

HSu-- TELEPHONE 572 --Wf

Minting House

F J TESTA PkoiIUetob

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo nna Estnto Kegls

tor aro printed hero

IF YOU WAOT
To save your Taxos and n largo portion

of your ront buy your edibles at tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated Jncroased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a much larger and mora fully assorted
stock than heretofore

kit Mackerel
Soused pig Feet

Tongues and Sounds
Salmon Bellies single ok kits

AT LOW HATES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Goods
Onposllo

Fino Fat Salmon delivered
Tel 755 Hallway Dopot

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuauu Ave opp Eaglo House

Buddie Carriage k Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
SPECIALTY

D- - All orders receive prompt attontlon
and try pleaso everyone

130 ti

37 tf
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3ST BEBHAM

F HORN

Tlio Pioneer Bakery
llrcid Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Croam made of tho Best Wood
lawn Orcain In nil Flavors

Tlio lnost Ilome mado Confectionery

17S lm


